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OXC ENJOYS

h tbe motliotl nnd results when
l,n t,t VI "s is taken: it is pleasant
i rpfre-lii- n to tlie taste, and act3
;T yet promptly on tbe Kidneys,

an'l J?l,e'3 cleanses the bjs--
'' sffcrotla .nl.To'

. U.l , vti.i'vitahc'YI , - .- 1 t 1 1

ami vers aiiu cures naoiuiai
Iltinntion. yrnp of Figs is the
v'rerip'ly of its kind ever pro-f.- l,

ploti-- ii to the taste and ac-til- 'e

to the stomach, prompt in
. (fti'n tiu-- i iriuy oencnciat m its

ft5j p p:iro:l only Jrora the most
tiltliy !"' ncreeahio substances, its

excviii-ii- quauuea commeim is
j!l ami liavc nia.le it the most

--,"hr ivnir'lv known.
jiTi!n of Fis i3 for sale in 50c

H bittle3 by all leading drag'-.s- ,
Any reliabio druggist who

;v cot l'uve it on hacd will pro-i-t
pnmptly for any one who

lto try it. l)o not accept any
ti!u;c.

MUFGMIA FIS SYRUP CO.
'..'AfiOJSCO. CM.

hool Books,

M and Second-han- d.

Pijr.rTi.' ':. Satt'ht'T!i, Strap?.
Bi'i P noil Boxes, Rubers, nd

everything necc9sry for school.

E!(ksrti Hirr.f?" e cmoutary geography for

Birr- -' geography for Guyot's inter

FV- - .". 1 arithmetic for Fetter's primary

est mv ni'Miey by getting yonr jchool

C, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance
li?. and manage nronertv on commiVR-

A !np.--- I, at uf city properly always oo hacd

A: r.i for Mirce flrat-cla- a Fire Insurance
1'KBraLiej. and the American I'auslty

a; i luleninity Company, of Bal-

timore, M1.

5ud Second Avenue, over
Horjpe'a Tailor Shop.

Ascribe for Stock
In the Second series of the
om Building and Loan Asso- -

luun, of J lock Island.
A saft-- r and better investment
an Government Bonds, be

wse the loans are made only
m established values and it
ijs more than three limes as
3ch interest besides the
aonnt invested and the profits
m be withdrawn at any time.

ney loaned at lowest rates.
U. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

"ici. R,om 5 4, 6 n(i 5 Masonic Temple,

A Chamber Set for $2.35. .
Iliave just opened a ship
"nt of imported, fall ten piece

chamber sets, in three
J''s, which I am offering for
fciK-xt- days for $2.35.

9s than even poor sets have
Ter been offered before, and

all and see.
M. TrrBT.irv

"ai-aL-

'Second Avenue.

NUMEROUS MISHAPS.- -

A Carpenter Badly Injured at No
7 School lluilding.

A Reond Htnsa Vrndrr Inin-r- f

Oihep I'aaniltlei-T- he I'm ml
Waajon Itnaiy.

Jacob Bruhrer, of Eavenport, a car
penter io the employ c t Contractor C. J.
W. Schreiner, and working on school
building No. 7, was badly hurt by beine
struck on the head t v a heavv dprrir--

which was blown down by the wind.
shortly after 1 o'clock today. ' He was
working on the second story of the build- -
ng near the derrick, hich was blown

over by the heavy wind so that it structt
hi m on the head, infl cling an tgly rcalp
wound about sis indies long, and from
which he bled profusely, his right hip be- -

ng also badly bruised. lie was barely
saved from falling to he ground, a

feet, by Tony Ekert who
was working beside bin, and who grasp
ed him j ist in time to prevent his rolling
oil the edge of the cornice.

The police patrol was immediately
summoned, and Dr. Ludcwig was on
hand in a fhort time a ad made the man
as comfortable as pos iible, and he was
taken to his home in Davenport. II ?

suffered considerable ptia,i though it is
thought that nothing terious will result.

William Freiderich, tf Davenport, a
young man employed about the C, R I.
& P. round house at tight, met with a
very painful and very severe accident
about 10 o'clock la:t night. lie was
assisting in coaling up an engine and was
standing on the tender where be was about
f give the signel to tin: bo-tle- to back the
locomotive when ihi latter backed the
engine a distance of about two feet and
Freiderich's left leg w is caught between
the end of tbe tender and the apron of
the coal chute and hel 1 in such a manner
as to cause a com poind fracture. Tbe
man was extricated and Dr. Piummer
sent for. and ou arrival he found the frac-
ture one of the worst he had ever seen,
and two hours were consumed in setting
the broken limb. Ths sufferer was then
taken to Davenport in the patrol wagon,
Dr. Plummer accomphnying him, but on
arriving at the residence of bis father-in- -

law where he made his home, be was
denied admittance and as a consequence
he was taken to Mercy hospital.

A Rock Inland brkeman named De--

pew, Doaraingwim n. uxonnon iweniy- -

fourth street and Fifth avenue, bad his
left foot severely iniuted at Ottawa this
morning and was brought home at noon
The foot was caught in a frog and
wrenched conciderab' y, but it is not
thought it will result in permanent in

jury.
Itpath ef fSaotord Mott.

It was sad news wh::h atelesrram from
Oiklind, Cal., broueb-.t- o Mrs. Tillie Mott
last evening. It conveyed the intelli
gence of tbe death of her only child, her
son Sanford. formerly of this city, at
Port Casto, Cal. Mr. Mott had been in
the far vt est two years employed on the
Northern Pacific road. He ran between
Seattle and Tacoma until last August
when he was transferred to the division
where be died. His death was occasioned
by heart failure, and Mrs. Mott tele
graphed for the shipment of the remains
to Rock Island, and tiey are expected
next Tuesday morn inf .

The deceased was tbe son of tbe late
Mayor J. Z. Mott, and was born in Huron
county. Obio, Sept. 13. 1848. For 13

years he was conductor on the Rock Isl
and and St. Louts division of tbe C, B
& Q , and was afterward engaged with
his father in the hardware business. Mrs.
Mott will have the sympathy of all in her
great affliction.

aiatrimoolal.
The tnarriaze of Joha Perrett and Miss

Marilda Kendall took place last evening
at-th- e residence of R D. Ksndail. 923

Second avenue. Rev. I'. W. Merre'.l, pas

tor of the First M. E. church, offlciatirg.
Add H. Philleo, of Aleiis.and Miss Nellie
Stewart, of Orion, were the attendants.
Following the interes .ing ceremony, a
splendid wedding feant was spread, and

the happy couple wer j the recipients of
many evidences of regard and esteem, as
well as numerous congratulatory greet-ing- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Purrett will at once
enter upon the duties of housekeeping in
Moline, where groom has furnished
neat and comfortable home, and in which

city he is employed a", his trade, that of
blacksmith. He is also a fine singer and

a member of tbe Fi stM. E choir this
citv. His bride was. a former school
teacher and is very popular with all whD

know her.

Lode A i:i)(tlin,
Trio lodre 57. A. F. & A. M. last

evening elected efflcere as follows:
W. M. J. M. Montgomery.
8. W. J. R. Johns' on.
J. W. J. H Kerr.
Treas. H. Burgowcr.
Bee. W. B. Pettit.
Aud. E. P. Pinneo.

' Member Board of Control J. R. John
ston.

The hones public sentiment of the peo- -
nl of the United States is unamimousiy
in f.or nf Dr. Bull's (Joueh Syrup. The
dmeeists pronounce it to be the only
standard cough remed,f. '- - -

Rheumatism is like iiand in the bearings
of machinery. Hood'.. Saraaparilla is the
great lubricator which cures the disease
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'TWAS A NARROW ESCAPE.

K. II. Park Bhwi Oat the U In
III Roam at the Rock Island House
and Escapes ,by Kot
Heine Able to tUerp.
E. H. Parks, of Elkhorn, Wis., came

down on tbe Milwaukee road last night
and registered at tbe Rock Island house.
He went to bed shortly after and nothing
was heard from him until about 2 o'clock
this morning, when he came down to the
office and said he was nmble to sleep.
Night Clerk Black at once detected tbe
odor of gas on bis clothes and went up
to the room that Parks had just left aad
found ihe gas turned on, and the room
and hall filltd with gas. He immediately
opened the windows and allowed it to
escape, atd then went back down stairs
and askel the stranger how he had put
out the light up stairs last night.

"Blowed it out," came the reply.
' Didn't you notice something wrong.

or didn't your head ached?'' inquired the
clerk.

'I put the cover over my hesd." re
plied tbe stranger, "but I couldu't sleep.

m not used to traveling, I guis-;- " and
his last statement was to all appearances
correct, as be became greatly excittd
when told that he came very near blow- -

ng out his own liht also, and finally
aid he remembered reading something

about people being asphyxiated, but nev
er knew what it was before, and be
wouldn't tat;e any chances with gas its
again, and so sat up the rest of the night.

MOL1XE S CHUKCH SPLIT.

The Xew Rapti.t hurrli Orgsnited
and Let t4 r of IiNmlHaI diranitd
the lollowfm of K;v. J. j. II.
Road.
Speafcing of the split in tbe First Bap

tist church in Moline, the Republican-Journa- l

of last evening statts:
There was a very important meeting

of the entire membership cf the Firat
Baptist church, seceders excepted, last
evening. The prudential committee, an
outline of whose action has been given,
made their report. Messrs. J. .K.
Groom aDd P. A. Keller, the committee
appointed by tbe seceding members, were
present, out Pastor Young invited them
to leave the church, saying it was con
trary to church usages for any of tbe ap
plicants to be present when their cases
were being passed upon . The gentlemen
retired, when after further deliberation a
vote was taken and letters of dismissal
granted to S3. Tbe church refused letters
to three of the applicants, against whom,
they assert, charges are resting. One of
these three, it is claimed, refused to par- -
don a sister of tbe church when she asked
forgiviness, in this way violating her
church covenant. The three members
say they would appe-,- their cases were
there any higher tribunals as in the Meth-
odist chutch. As it is the probability is
they wi,l simply drop out, and associate
with the new church.

At a meeting at the house of Rev. J.
C. H. Read in Moline last night tbe Tab-
ernacle Baptist church was formally or-

ganized, and it was decided to hold ser-

vices in the Y. M. C. A. building Sun-

day morning and evening. Rev. Read.
who had withdrawn from the. old church,
and also J. K. Groom and wife, and W.

H.. Carpenter, tbe latter three of whom
bad been refused letters of dismissal, were
admitted to the new congregation on con
fession of faith. Rev. J. C. H. Read was
extended a call as supply pastor and acs
cepted. The first service cf tbe new
church will be held next Sunday morning
when Mr. Read will preach on the "Mis-

sion of a New Chnrch."

Police Points.
Two men, strangers in the city, applied

for lodging at the II itel G jrdon on Mar-

ket square last nigbt. They were as-

signed to a room, and before midnight
they had entered the room of a regular
boarder named Smith and relieved his
pockets of a silver watch and $2 in
money. They then left the hotel and
are at large.

A few days ago a $20 bill was stolen
from the shew case in the shooting gal
lery under the Hotel Gordon. The po-

lice were notified, and Chiet Miller sus
pected a boy named Clyde Chipping,
living in Guyer's addition, of the theft.
He got after the boy, who returned the
bill to its owner by poking it through the
keyhole. Chief Miller nabbed the boy,
and also has conclusive evidence that he
and another boy robbed the house of
Bruno Rentz, back of Wagner's brewery,
of $9S worlb of silverware in October
last, a portion of which has been recov
ered. .

Mathew P. Brady swore out a warrant
before Justice Hawes today charging
William Corcoran with assault with at-

tempt to commit murder, the complains
ant averring that defendant struck him
with a beer glass on Second avenue near
the Blue Front saloon last evening.

Mrhnell Clab Election.
The regnlar monthly meeting and an-

nual election of officers of the Schnell
Social and Literary club was held at the
club rooms in Buford block last evening,
and resulted as follows:

President E. 3. Sommer. '
Vice President John Brady.
Treasurer John Burns. r

Financial secretary Thomas Murray.
Recording secretary John Gaffev.

" Corresponding secretary John C. Kin
ney.
- Sergeant at Arms Timothy Collins, .

Assistant Sergeants at Arms M. Cor-
coran and John Sexton.

Mortal Kvrnta.
The twentieth anniversary of the mar

riage of Mr. and Mrs Jonas Bear and the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Bear
were pleasantly observed at their
home on E;ghtecnth street last
evening. A number of their friecds
were present and many were the tokens
of friendship and good will shown the
host and hostess.

A pleasant party of young people
at the borne of Mrs. Pauline Levi,

1112 avenue, last evening, in
honor of the betrothal of Miss Elian Levi
and Isaac May, formerly of Caicago and
now of Divenoort. It was a merry oc-
casion in all respect?.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. ( 88Lucas Countv. j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of tT. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and Btate aforesaid, and
thatsani firm will pay the sura of one
hundred dollars fr each anil every c&se
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use ot llall s Uatarrh Cure.

Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me und subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day cf December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gl,F.ASON,

eal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tl:e blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for tesiimonials, free.
F. J. CnENEY& Co., Props., Toledo, O.

bold by druggists, 75c.

hnt Th y Are 4ot Far.
Brariiireiu's iuis are 'hs be?t medicine

hnowu.
t its'. 1 hey are puiviy vaetab e, in

fact a medicu.od food.
S'coud fiie ssme doe always pro

ances tne sa-n- f I2'jt other purgatives
require increased doses and finally cease
acting.

Third They purify th blood.
Fourth They invigorate th iipes-- t oa

and cleanse the s'otnaoh ard bowels
Fif:b T hev stiii. tilaie ll,u livtr and

carry oS vitiated bile and other depraved
secretions.

The first two or three doses tell the
story. The skin becomes clear, the eye
bright, tbe mind active, digestion is re-

stored, cobtiveni-s- s cure-.!- , the animal
vigor is recruttt-- and all decay arresred.

Brandreth's pills ere sold in evtry drug
and medicine store, either plain or suar
coatt d.

To tie PabUc
Prof. H Htrsch'H'rJ, the well known

optician of 629 Oiive street, S;.. Louis,
wishes to info.m bis many frier) 18 and
patrons of Rock Island and viciuitv that
hn will be at the store of his ag-n- t, r. H
Thomns, from Dec. 7 to Dec. 13. and ad
just his celebrated Diamond and Non- -

Changeable spectacles and eye glasses to
fall in need of them.

Examination of eyes free of charge.

Syrup of Fiji.
Produced from the laxative and nutri

tious juice of California fiis, combined
with the medical virtues of plan's known
to be most beneficial to the human sys
tem, acts gentlv, on t;.e kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleanMng the
system, dispelling colds aud headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

IUKI.
OLSUN nec. 3. 1'91, after an illnefs or an

week, at her home two n.iles fonth of Mian,
iwoie, uaugnter oi l'eter end nitianne Olson.

AMrSEMEXTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

SATURDAyTdEC, 5th.

HEYWCOD'S PEERLESS CO.

All starpctformvrs.

Alba Heywood,
'i he greatest Impersonator.

Miss Marietta Siegfried,
For 3 years a lpruna with Uorton ideals.

Miss Flora Drescher,
The great violin oloit.

And a number of stws. Da not fall to see tbe
groat impersonator.

Sea's on sale at HarpT hetie pharmacy Dec, 2.
rnces ; o, u ana du cr n'9

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manajjr.

Monday, Dec. 7th.

KEEP Original
IN DE

MIDDLE Georgia
OP

DE ROAD. Minstrels !

22-A- 11 Colored Artists-2-3
Ticke'a on pale Dec. . at Harper houae phar

macy. I'liceeza, .main .sc.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

ONE NIGHT,

Wednesday, Dec. 9th.

THE BURGLAR,
A Four-Ac- t Cosedy Trama by AUGUSTUS

THOMAS, auihor of "
Finndei on his famous and popular tketcb, en--

,' , tilled

I 'EDITH'S BURGLAR."
with

Mr. H. S. LIPMAH
' And a carefully felected eompaar.

rncea (1 W, 7S, so an! 1 eenta. FraU at
Floke'a Saturday morning Dec. 6. Telephone
jaw. v.

JAHNS &
XL

o

o

oo

c
03

Q
Ou
O
CJ5

PEORIA
i in ware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ILL.

This was not sale, but a great
all first and it must

be out this

Half Gallon Pitchers
Extra lurae Cellery
Mtdium l.irv.0 Cellery
6 inch Jla56 Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes

Salts, Ifotel
Butters

Small Sugars and Cream
Sooon Uoldcrs
Fancy Pickle Dishes

" "Deeper
These prices are good until

GEORGE H.

Chamber Suits,

Stands,

A in

H OT

vv
Jr1 '"r

If try a
any

1 - J .1 L

BERTELSEN,

ca

CT

CD

CO

CO

en
CO

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND,

riffs Sale:
glass bought at sheiifla at
sacrifice, in quality glasses

closed week."

Icdiyidual
Individual

Saturday

Hall

fine Line the

worth 10c, only 5c
252. 18o

" 30c. " 203
" 25 " 15c

5c. " 2c
loc. " 10c

" 15c, " 10c
" 2c

21c " 10c
" 5c

10c ' 5a
10c ' 5c

" 5c " ' 2c

...

.

only.

KINGSBURY.

Side Boards,.

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

CARPETS

Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

At

cot, pair. Ttey
your money than shoe

dozen,
lOceach,

.QODA
Coffee,

Ginger,

Chocolate,

Beef Tea,

Clam Bouillon,

Lemonade,

THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

Ladies! Have You Worn
The. T irinA iivJ JjlUll

Process Shoe?
will give you more Isatafaction fbr
you have ever bought. . Only one

Boie auu mai ui lni yjnr jbh.6t, wuier ana inner SOie one SOjIa
piece of the best sole leather.

JNU KlrirUMi UFr Ufc SULKif' . -

NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!
Just as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO.,

"

Tapleyvilte, Mass.
.

'FOR SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
- 1818 Second 'Arenue.

1

.V

f
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